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05 October 2021
Dear Parents/Carers
We would like to invite you to join your child for a celebration of their learning this half term on Tuesday
12 October. Their topic has been Up, Up and Away and we will be celebrating this with an opportunity to
look through their books, explore their classroom and try out some of the shared learning activities.
Beforehand, there will be an opportunity to attend our Six Week in meeting. This will include information
about how Year 2 runs, how reading, vocabulary, writing and maths is taught at Purbrook Infant School,
and ways to support your child’s development at home. Please arrive for 2.15pm, the meeting will start
around 2.30pm. This meeting is scheduled to finish by the end of the school day.
We ask that after the “Six Week in” meeting you collect your child as normal, but pop back into school
together for as long as you can spare. Those of you who are unable to attend the meeting at 2.30pm but
who will be collecting their children at the normal time are welcome to come in and share books etc.
Children who attend the Beehive After School Club will attend as normal.
In order to keep everyone safe, we are asking that parents wear a face covering for this meeting unless
you are medically exempt.
The teacher and support staff will also be around to allow for an opportunity to talk informally and ask all
those burning questions you didn’t get a chance to at parents evening or were not covered in the meeting
prior.
Yours sincerely

Miss K Warne
Year 2 Co-Ordinator

